Providence MBA Fall 2018 Schedule

Overview

Classes are scheduled to begin on September 5th and finals end by December 21st. A detailed academic calendar is available.

Registration: For matriculated students, the date to register depends on total credits (check your e-Campus to find when you can start registration). Non-matriculated students start registration on July 5th.

The last day to add a course on e-campus is September 19th, and the last day to drop a course is October 18th. See http://www.uri.edu/es/students/bill/billadjrefundinfo.html for the billing adjustment calendar.

Tuition: $TBA/credit for instate students, $TBA/credit for regional students and $TBA/credit for outstate students. For detailed tuition and fees per semester http://web.uri.edu/enrollment/ tuition-and-fees/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00pm - 9:45pm</td>
<td><strong>MBA 568</strong></td>
<td><strong>ECN 590</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adv Financial</td>
<td>Principles of Econ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Theory</td>
<td>Lardaro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lin</td>
<td>Providence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Providence</td>
<td>Class # 7507</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Providence</td>
<td>Class # 2921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alternative Schedules**

**Saturday Courses**
**MBA503**: Marketing Management. Prof. Mazze, Class# 4135
Course meets on 6 Saturdays in Kingston from 9am-4pm. Dates: September 15, 22, 29, October 6, 13 and 20.

**SAKAI Online Courses**
**MBA 503**: Financial Accounting. Prof Schwarzbach. Class# 6866

**Weekend Seminar Courses**
You can now register for these courses via e-campus (vs calling special programs office)

**EDC 586**: Topic: Seven Habits of Highly Effective People. Prof Campbell. Kingston
Meets two weekends (Fri. 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM; Sat./Sun. 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM) Weekend I: Sept. 28 - 30; Weekend II: Oct. 19-21, 2018

**OTHER: 5-7:45pm**
**MAC501**: Current Accounting. Prof Beckman. Wed, 5-7:45pm. Kingston. Class #1006
**MAC503**: Taxation of Business Entities. Prof Blanthorne-Thomas. Tue, 5-7:45pm. Kingston. Class #4397
**BUS 463**: Global Warehouse & Distribution. Prof Walsh. Monday 5-7:45pm. Kingston. Class # 3980

Make sure to register early so you get your first choice. There is usually only one section for each evening class (maximum 30 students). You are not eligible to take MBA516- MBA529 day classes or 3:00pm-8:00pm courses held at the Pfizer onsite location. If you have any questions or need help registering, please call the Lisa Lancellotta in the MBA Office 874-4241 or email mba@uri.edu

**Transfer Courses**: You are allowed to take some courses at another AACSB accredited school. Please contact Lisa Lancellotta at (401) 874-4241 or email mba@uri.edu for instructions on how to transfer courses.

*This schedule is subject to change. (Updated 3/12/18)*